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(XturnHigbMt of ill to Utnofel Ге**,—Une иЛОегіІ Mpori
Dou,.—At lend Poéei, N. SM Пері II, 

Mrs, IlHftb Dell, aged 40 yews.
GeoeiiTS,—At Bend Point, И. Kept, 

il, Mnt. J white flood tok, aged 88 years- 
Biais —Al Yoan« Ni., Truro, Sept. U, 

Mrs. John Blftlr, In tbs 67lb yew Of her
^Nnav.-At hfe parent's home, Men- 
dottrels, N. Пері. II. of 
Amnrtnh Welly, «fed 9fi ysen.

І)іамимь.-Аі Mount llope, Мері, 14, 
Kllsn, «fed N Here, beloved wife of (Iso 
Desmond, of Truro, N. •„ termerly of

яЖ

BAD BREATH Ths Whole Story.1WIH4 АТК» CA BAD STOMACH
wmee muse * Our business methods are so different from" those 

of other clothiers that perhaps, an explanation may be 
Interesting to the person who has need of our mer
chandise. There Is no Question about I he fact that we 
have the most completely equipped clothing establish
ment In the Maritime Provinces, equal to any in all 
Canada. That sounds like egotism ; sounds like brag
ging. Perhaps It Is both, but It Is true. 4

It is true for severs! reasons. We carry an Immense 
assortment—larger than any two other stores. Large 
windows are on each of the four floors, making the store 
light and easy for buyers to see what the goods are like. 
Try our rooms so that you can be sure you are fitted, 
Alterations art quickly made by competent hands, free 
of charge. A cuiter and fitter always in attendance. 
Pressman at your service, free. Free delivery in this 
city and to any part of New Brunswick end Nov* Scotia. 
Catalogues and samples sent on aopUcatlon.

gooas makes us willing to 
money back If yon want it 

у reeeon 1 for any fault—yours or ours, your 
money back for the asking.

Your confidence In us makes you buy what we sell 
Our confidence In you make* us ask you to tell us how 
our cloth** wear. All our goods are marked In plain 
figures and we are strictly one price to all alike. One 
man can buy as cheaply as another ; a child can buy as 
cheaply as a parent Tm man with a dollar to spend gets 
the same service as a man with a hundred. The dollar 

might have a hundred the next time’ he comes.
The eflcctlveneae

INDIGESTION.*
тяЩЕіМ!

(ф (ф фA tornado swept over Menominee. 
Mlrli, HumUr iilain, blowing severe! 
пі I 11 I, ii > feet or lumber law the lake and 
river. Mhade trees were upioolnd. 
ilw"llliu|s unroofed, stone fronts «rooked 
end wires prestmted. I asm #100,000,

The receiver of the Alliaeee Life Ineur- 
sues (Jo. Imgan suit st Portland, Me., on 
Thursday, saslnst the directors of the 
Maine and New Brunswick Mfe Insur 
•nee Do. Ui mover фІІМЮО which It Is 
claimed the latter company owe the Al« 
Hence 11<HIkholders.

Ks pertinents am shortly in he ntsde 
look In* to the Introduction of «town draft 
furnares in the United Mutes navy, which 
will piwent smoke Іввиїад from the 
emnheetavke, In the## furnaces vary lit
tle air la admitted below the iratos, the 
lire burning downward Instead of up-

NUMlAlf XBWi.
(fseui.—At Douglas, York 0e., N. B-, 

of pneumonia, Amy, wife of Wil
liam Carla, aged 71 years 
Havelock, Kings Co., N, B.

Vol# XI., No.
Premier Howell baa gone to Toronto 

then Ottawa
Rev J. O. Kuggles, secretary 

d tourne of Hallfca, lsdea.1
The coal dfeSoverod al IR. Pierre, Isle 

of Or loons, is of tile anthracite variety.
According to a cablegram received at 

Toronto, lord Itiwelwry may eotno to 
Vnoadaln l«W

was ike coroner's Jury verdlet 
• of Policeman Ismnard, found

Cleanses the Stomach 
Sweetens the Breath

Hie Jvuax Pawoetw
of the Ptosinson.—At Kook land, 0. Co., N. 

B., Wei*. 14, of dropsy, Kllse A., wife of 
K. Perry Dickinson, In the 4Sth year of 
her age. Her end was peace.- mMlb.illoiXlb.BriU,

oordtoi to tor Jeltoe'
AWU nntWUS

Solid Comfort.Міпаііі —At Harmony, Queens Co., 
N. N.. Kept. 14, floorge Mlnard, aged Nil, 
departed this life, leaving a widow, one 
Mm and two daughters to mourn their

Татміп.--Аі Falmouth, Sept. 17, Silas 
Я Taylor, In hie NOth year, Afflicted 
with a complication of dlioaees hie sick- 
пане was protracted and dletramln|, hut 
through It nil his hope wee staved on 
tihrlsl, ami at times be was enabled to 
praise (Ioil with esoeedlng Joy.

KcMvagA*.—At Truro. N, l„ Мері. И, 
Fannie B,, beloved wife of Aléa. C. 
Hchtirman, aged 4| years, having failli 
mlly served her lord in the relations of 
daughter, wife, mother, and ehuroh mem 
lier, peacefully fell asleep In Joses, Her 
remalni were laid In tne grave the fol
lowing Tuesday In the hope of n glorious 
resurrection lier memory le precious

Маоі.паи,—At lire Narrows. Queens 
Co., N. !.. on Meju. 1.1th, st the age of 
tvj years, Mary It .beloved wife of Arehl 
hold MacLean. Karly In life 
accepted Christ as n Mevlour, 
always faithful In Ills service.

given by в nowspnpo'
tils visit to Canada at ti 
■ pleasure trip and hi

\A lost proves It the best Wilts lor

In the case 
dead In Toronto

wlihoAetol bnslnem, tl 
an arranged mooting b< 
nnd Lord Aberdeen boh

—Tin death of Mrs, 
the late Rot. ley. T. H 
erleton, ooonrrod very

FRKK Мті'ЛГ.»
Murray lafalaw, tiie Winnipeg young 

man Injured In last week's powder eg- 
plosion there, te demi,

Thepmvtooktl eshlbltton was 
on Tuesday by Ueut-tievernm 
at Charlottetown, I* F. I.

L D C. CO LTD, Nn Glnpi, Our conAdifln In our 
buck them up with thi 
For inAid 1ST llili It., loilen, Sm

Lucky Davis, Mnenia .fitly, Ham Nlmp 
son, Lewis Davis and Unfits husk were 

.sentenced In the United Mutes Court on 
Wsdm stlay, at Fort Mmlth, Ark, to be 
hangeil on Thursday, Member N1, They 
are Ins Buck gang of outlaws, who ore- 
«led i« reign of terror In the Creek Na
tion during the latter pen of July

The deep waterways convention at 
< 'levelaml, t Milo, on Thursday, «tasted 0. 
A, Howland, Toronto, International pro- 
•Menti !.. K. ledey, Utileago, ami Jae. 
Fisher, Winnipeg, vlee-pkeeldmiU. A 
resolution was adopted favoring the eon- 
strut1 lion of waterways at least twenty- 
one feet deep through the great lakes 
nnd thence to the sen.

The defense In the like# or Theodore 
hurnhl, charged with the nnmler of two 
girls In Kmmanuel ha oils i ehuroh, si 
Ban Franrlmo, niiehed Wednesday. At 
tomey Kttgene Hettprey, In his opening 
address, ntsde life sensational chatge
that Ile» John lleorge (libérai, pr..........
I he church In which the liauedy occur
red, wss the murderer of Blanche U- 
lumti On Thurwlay the defence felled 
to prove Dial the alleged murderer was 
present at lectures In Cooper Medical 
t Milage at the hour when lllanch Umoni 
was killed The only point wilted was 
die admission of th« roll eali book which 
shewed Durant present on the alien пат 

Hal day, but the pmeeoutl-m can 
produce evidence to show Ціаі he fre 
ipiently asked his claeemstes to answer 
to Ills name when absent. A police officer 
toe tilled that chisel marks fhund on the 
dont leading in the Ui fry corresponded 
Hi sise to a chisel found In a tool bos In 
tits study tn Rev- Mr, Hibson

resident of Mor
igin at Far

ta iderleh Rodman 
rte, Man , was killed by a 1 
p«, N. Ji„ on Friday night 

Mr, Rd moral (luerin, farmer, of M. 
Isidore, que , picked one gallon of rasp- 
(матім last week m Ids garden 

Martin Itowrlaon, of Mount Whatley, 
Wostnutreland county, died very sudden 
Iv on Munday. He was flO years or ago, 

t he Canadian cutter Constance seised 
s schooner laden with It Pierre llipinrs, 
oil Heepe, on Mat unlay The smuggler 
had no name nor papers 

Thomas F, MeOasksry, proprietor of 
the Nsw Victoria Hotel,.Hi, ,li!hn, N. B., 
died rather suddenly on Tuesday, He 
was fifty three years of age 

News rrotii the geld Alterations on the 
Tmdtiue Is to the effect that everything 
promises well Mol I'erley and a crew of 

busily engaged el work,
A re|ierl Is current In Toronto tiiet 

cb suces have boon made to the I'at 
ions, looking to a coalition 
Conservatives, In view of the teports or 
Mb I Hi vet Rowels III health and pro 
beble retirement.

Thursday

severe sold, bnt was n 
was preparing to gn o 
іих* when the strokі
4M not

It Is a luxury to read,
When what you read Is enter
taining, and when you don't 
have to atrain your eyes In 
perusing It.

There Is such » thing as
wearing glasses ^srhsn 
you shouldn't,

And not wearing them when 
you should, It Is • mistake 
to do either. You can afford 
to be reckless with anything 
but your eyes,

We keep all sorts of
glasses

excellent women, an » 
valued member of the 
ly beloved hy her fei 
son Is F. Way land Port 
Л younger eon is study 
try at McMaster U 
daughter is the wife o

man
1of our policy Is proved by 

that this business has grown to be five times tit 
was five years ago, and Is still growing rapidly, 
what our policy has done for us—(good goods or your 
money back, etc.) The business would not have grown 
If the service had not been satisfactory.

Our business Ii In four departments, vis i Men's 
clothing, boys' clothing, furnlshl 
Ing. We sell ready-to-wear 
want good clothes for little money, In a hurry. We sell 
custom made clothes to people who have time and 
money to spare, yet our prices are leas than other 
tailors, Furnishings are boys' and men's shirts, under
wear, collars, cufft, neckwear, braces, sox, etc, etc. Ex
pect to find everything here that fashion dictates. Our 
boys' clothing department Is full of all the regular styles 
besides exclusive designs that we alone can sell you. 

Everything we sell goes out with the distinct under
ling that If It la not perfectly satisfactory It may be 

oil and the money refunded,
Wr are always glad to have people call and see eur 

goods and then buy when they are ready, We are 
ready to serve ' the smallest customer with the least 
money to spend, better than any other clothing house 
we know of,

the fact 
the size It 

, That's
ear sister 

sod we#toil Christ 
always failli ml In Ills servies. A him 
bend, three «ms and s daughter have 
thus been bereft of a loving,and devoted 
wife and mother. A large 
relatives and friends novum

numlwi nf
gan of CnrletoB oottn
had many friends wb 
grieved to learn of her

Brisa.--Лі Arlington, Апааміїї 
N, B„ Aug, UI, Rebeece, beloved w 
Joseph Mtirh, aged 44 years, This 
wee an esteemed member or the W 
Mountain Baptist ehureh, 

and severe lllneee the

Is Co.,
Wife of 

years, rats sleiet
fier of the Wllmoi

her

hinge and custom tailor- 
clothing to people who

-Db. КиїаепАм, 
turned last week fron 
tiostoa, where he prnno 
ivtit, morning nod eve 
t-mlon ' Htreet ehureh, 
Ing Frol. K«Intend m 
tie! Model Union of Bt 
port of tide meeting, tl 
says that Prof. Kelrel 
.-l(H|uenlly of Aondln 
fruit In New Kagleed , 
Moot!* where Ibe shore 
m the peel І0 years I 
one-half times as feet 
From lie graduates tl 
contributed eight ootle 
■upertnleedeete of edl

ЖП
laoe and her strength. 

Nhe wer always submissive to the divin* 
will ami died ns she hail lived with a Him 
felilt In the Dint Jesus Christ.

Оіміаі was 

irai
with the

I
Mir Oliver Muwai, premier of untoiie, 

is mtteh lefrwhed by lib visile to Bent* 
Mwtusrlsnd and Hentiauy He 

says he has im ІІІпі-м to eause anateiy 
among Ills Cattail Ian iilend*. He will 
vail mr home mi Мері Un,

Ks Wtoi-it l.lltouhalenl, of the Hand 
wlidt Islands, has madi- heavy Investi 
meats In Winnljieg teal estate through 
het agent, Mr f lav la, of ІІмИиІп, who 
was there some time ago, Thi< Queen 

і ul WlnHl|Wg'e largest las

Wai.uüb.—Un Meut, ItiMre, Winfield 
W allât*, Of WolrvlHe, N.M., pealed away 
to her reward, aged It'4 years. Nhe was, 
hetvm her marriage, Mesee Canayan, of 
Windsor, Mh# died In the Irtmnnhs or 

Mhe was hantiseil In Mawdott hy 
Wallaiw, when she wu a Hill** 

lit all the walks of Rfr sh< 
wlrlttee of her Havlour, 
tioh In Iter last Illness,

Fur all sorts of eyes. We 
chatge you nothing for the 
proper testing and examining 
of the eyes, This we do any 
time It suits you, and supply 
the correct Ivnses, guarantee
ing all our work. Give us a 
trial.

land

etandln
return

'Still
Rev I, 
girl, and

Mhe suffered m 
hut was always round twaveiul end hap 
pv Mhe leaves a husband.-a widowed
met her, ■
mourn the sail loss May the 
graee make the loea a hleealng, and stq»- 
ply all their тинів thrmigh (Srlet Jesus

is now one
■AlllâlM. two brothers and twoі Sisters to 

OSofall L. L 8ІІЛКГЕ, 
WA1XJHMAKKH A OITICIAN, 

« isieN ntreel, at, jiSia.M.lt

Mb'has I Hameau, of heaiu-att, was 
held up by two highwaymen on Munday 
night, neat lbs Village, They did NtH 
gal any plumier, Itowavei, Mr Напочиї 
•w aped and gave tin- aJnim A number 
of lalmeis stalled nut with guns, but the 
l'igbwaymen sre still st large.

MnVivas Hsansooiim, — At Mi, John, 
Mepb IMihi by tlm Rev J. А Потоп, M, 
A„ Awa, ll, MnVlwtf to Raeltael llrena-

this Ntt a sin- At the resldenoe of the 
bride's iwreitts, Truro, N, N., Мері. 14, by 
pastor 11, F Adams, Arthur K Cos, to 
АМПІе И

Ham., ai tio- Raptlsiehureh, 
Mlimou, Mass, Мері U4. hv the Rev, 
Austen T Kumpton, M. A , (-Isrenne 
llu.mu Miuarl, in Inonma May Hall,

I hanlFafeAwMm ssys- 
«poke of the work of 
terme that made ever 
loue to go to Hove I
і hat noble work.”

Scovll Bros. & Go.,
Oak. Hall, «Sors,., Bt. John.

Mtwmsunn.- Mrs. tlraee Maamngei, 
widow of the lam Miehael Meeaengsr, de-
iwrteil this life Мері Und. at the hnmu of 
her daughter. Mnt, Walton, who, with 
Ion husltand, lamlerlv oared tar het dun 
lug her prolonged lllneee. Thirty-nine 
years ago slater.Mamongst infeed the 
Felmauih ehureh and eaatinued tluougb 
life a Mtit nil and devoted mention Mhe 
was always ready to engage liv-lmr. li 
work, ami was also ike light nf tim home 
elnde, old and young were allkn wel- 
поте. Mid the religion of Christ wee a 
prominent theme, Th* friends have de 
parietl and the old home has passed Into 
other hand», bu! hallowed memories still 
llngst about tiie featillar spot, m Dm 
light of which we rend the suhlliHM eulo
gy, "TUelr wot ks do fellow them "

$ Msrelllln TheitanU, aged IK* years, son 
tn Nugene ilteilaiilt, of Mtirnsvllls, 
illnuueslet ( mmtv was S'Uildentally kill- 
ed wear Hiittouekl on Munday last. 
Theriault was wotking ai a dam whhdt 

and was bllli'd by the

Now Is the Time —Low SAUeetJBV’e 
die Chlneee govern m- 
itla demands in refera 
ment of oAolale who | 
Ing of British entyoeti 
the British Admiral I

to send In your requests for 
«amples. tsuddenly g*

I Melt III logs Tiiu«i?<us-Fvt.Tiia, -* Al I lie baptist 
nhttrehi Ham Hiver. Mein uhtii, by Rev. 
C, I', Wilson, Châtie# 1» ThomiHHin to 
Aggie "M Fulton, all of Bass River, N.

WAUeomMilNsis At tlm Baptist 
inti s«mage, Brook held, Мері, Uadi by tile 
Her Н7І\ itaker, lewis K, Wamlmll.tu 
Wastilehl, to Diella Mtdllllta of brook- 
held, titteengCe-I N. N.

Meow NfkAXo.r-At For! Clyde] 
bmiiti Co, Мері. U4, by ltov. C, I 
lone, Harvey F, Mtow, of Vlllagmlnle. 
to Bertha W Mtraitg, daughtor or Dee 
von Hti-ang, hurt Clyde,

MAASI- MT Aie».-On Мері, IN, by Ifev, 
I-- c Jenkins, Krnesl M, Mharp, vl Mooloh 
Mettleiueiu, m Klisal-eth M, Mtairs, or 
tower Houibamptott. 1*he marriage was 
at tlm Inmie of the bride's lather,

NOTICE OF SALE I*lr Herbert Murray, tiie aowlloremof 
>h Newfoundland.' was formerly Chair 
man of the British hoard ol Cttsiquis; and 
on -f the ablest ftaamders In Rngland 
l(e retired raoenily rut a year ly pension 
u і I ftm steillng Ills sppofetmenl Is 
і ngarded lavorably In NewlWmdland.

would tehe lamed I*'
PUTTNKB'H KMUUIION

PMOVENTS CXINBUMPTION.
PUTTNKB’H KMUIJilON

Cures Ooaeumptlon In lie early susse.
PUTTNKB'H KMULHION

Bsaui* ** •dvwwd ew *
PUTTNKB'H KMULHION 

PUTTNKK'H KMULHION
I# Uta beet sure for all WasUi* Dtsewes.

PUTTNKK'H KMULHION
,,nW,eUell,We-

Iwen without the des 
the British and the « 
stole that the reap 
< hong-to riots in lb 
Oman mate wish tin 
the viceroy Llu waeei 
and made no Mtomi 
outrage# wjgfob reeul 
oi mlselooertee et Che 
anoe with the dean 

t. notion I

lisp
Ш-ШіШ
end twiimvsmeata thereon, % 1s t

atfiSkfiflOee#
OUgS.ln the sail! iVHIHty ul UUI-SIIS, UotiluM 
as fellow» llsslmilliji st a awin'# Tfee sUittl 
Ims un the aasteni матім reserved тмГм the south sjuUcii aagle of Lx't іитіїн*» one, 
grantod to Jesse РиДУІп tin- ifalnn Hauls- 
тоні. I lienee runnlnf by tlu- Mi«iuu .,mih
amata р’яшіч sSxssSsouth twelvn degrees aloe eiialns aiuf seventy link 
elgkty-seveu ilnemaa aad thlr 
pee hundred ami ten • haliiiU 
Hit on ins eastern вимог the , . .
«їмо..... .. it, ana lliwnw ali'iut tin, samp
і,oriti l»»lv< ,l.<sr«s> aiui tidily mmutoi w.isl 
nine obelus slid sevsety links U, the nleee of
it,<t,iiii,Iitx, nmtslxliig one liuniimil цпгм
St;; ,';»Жщйї,уT- ■»-
ІріШШ
nail TllsifnsulsMMl sejwNmsr sevra пшГмгі 

>u«Ut lN-в-Лег jrtln atlth. nuttdtaei, I*-

Our new Dress Goods
I wo їйiMikafgiving 

Mt'Dmiaid. mi, Jobtij sud FmnI 
IhwitNi, are under arrest 
vhinged with Mb- (irwuktng. It is sup 
l-osi-d tliny Ih-long U, the gang that 
veiled near Mlvèi tlu loup, Que,, and 
eleaned out a ■-unitier id seres oil the

are all In, and never before 
have we shown such good 
valut.

die names ,іншім. 
Walker, 

In Hailfek,
UAUltUi*.—At Mi, Martins. Мері, ЦЛ, 

sltor a llngtiring Illness, borne In Chris
tian patience, Kto. Mary B, Calhoun, 
ralh'} of the late Cnpt, Wrn. Calhoun,
aged 71 years, fell asleep In Jweu» Mrs. 
Calhoun lias 1er many years been a most 

ber ol tiie First Mi Martin#

mu
і Me

worthy member
baptist ehureh. Her band and purse 
were set to every good (work, and her 
hospitable home was ever open to the 
uhriiUnn minister visiting Mi. Martins.
A most feiihnti motiter, her uttildren may 
well "rise up and usll her blemed", and 
there are many outside her femlly "trois 
who will honeetly and heartily |oln In the 
eulogy, Upon her death t»e*| she was 
oummrtod and assured with mir Ixrrd'e 
words in John I ft. 1-І, A Aargn turn- 
ouursti of peuple followed oweleter'e re
mains to the grave on ; Friday. Dept. U7, 
after appruprlate servloea bad Iwen held 
In Imr late поте,

ÛMAM.—Mira Aon. eldest daughter 
of thé late David 0. end Charlotte lip- 
ham, of Utter Brook, Upper HtowuMikn, 
and widow of the late Dr. Wm II . ( amp-1 
bell, of Iluamn.UaM., fell asleep In.Ieeua, 
in Franklin, Maas., on the U4th August, 
aged ûtl years. The departed early gave 
ber heart to ber Havlour and'wm bap. 
tised anti received Into the fellowship <>( 
the baptist tihuroh of her native plaoe 
by Rev D, W. ti, Dlmook, on her 13th 
birthday, and proved the sincerity of her 
profession by n gentle, quiet, Christian 
Hi’s- In the spring of I17U she irnna. 
ferre.t her memltemhlp to that of Rug 
glee Ht. Boston, Maas., In whteh ounnee- 
tiou she was every ready to aid her 
tor and glorify her Hod in nil theeoh 
of the ehuroh, as ferae wee In her power.
Helf-saorlfloing and palna-tohlng hr the 
benefit of others, she wee faithful in all 
the relations of life, according to her 
sense of duty. While residing In 
ton she buried ihehusbwod of her y 
after an llltieea of two years. Two sons 
alec preceded ber to the spirit world.
For two years ah# had Inin up on 
a !>ed of pstn arid intones suffering, 
but deeerlbed lie reel і M "lying In the 
strong arms of a loving Ifether, never *ee more в pleasure to be enjoyed 
feeling alone, nnd Just waiting the '•ther 'ban a burden to he home. This 
Master's call." She leaves two married «wedy la beyeod question the one thing 

two grendehlldreo, one brother and uradfel when a man or women le eofllsr- 
a sister to sorrow, not as others who have log from any disease arising from nerve 
no hope While the oords of affection ентиеМоо. bed dlgeetion.-nr Imposer
ai* sorely lore we onn still give thanks Mhed bleed. It U sold at fitly oenU per 
fer, and rejoice with her, tor though sb- bottle or six bottles tor S1.Û0, antfls 
cent Iron us here, ti le only tor a Ultie manu fee tured only,by the Hawker Med I 
while, nntil we hope through the abound- (Ud), Bt. John, N. B., and New
lag grace of God to see her again where York City.
•he wear* the crown of an unending life ■
in the presence of her Ідім. Mlnnrd's Liniment—<>noe tried always

[Preebyierton Wknees please oopy. | W*

Mit ' ullaii I'aunSetote 
Uitows Best wrn-k to tumI#
Ateudseh Hnd mtnUleie wbh reference to 
і he apiuKuinienl of a ,tim mission lit 
awes amtmtil m •lamugev to which 
i anatllan sealrie air miltietl under .tlm 
heluing H„a award, tlm I nltod Nialee 
1 oiigifM having Mellimtl to vote the 
SUII, ,• 64UVH1M agL-r.l u і am 1-у the tw«i 
gevernment#

The Stale Depart жми of the Called 
Bate* ha* glint a dei'talon thaï In- 

I* errtlftoij te by r- iiniable mar
in by tin- ічтеиі of any friendly 

pown, may lie |н„|іегІу av. eiiU-il (nr 
eliti.meui тип places-at wnloh no 
United. Mute» і «meule are located The 

Impertonee, as It eetoi'- 
Hebee a pre.-nfeiti lur all Canadian towns 
at whteh tiie tinned Mutes ha»» tto eon-' 
•Ills et ««Molar agent»

The a'it Malvwum. Army marriage 
i-n-fer the |irotlei„n» >-i the ar t pa*»»„l a< 
(h. Iasi seeekm.°of the ч>.н - м.-otia 
I *«ielalwN was .-efelirato»! at the bar 
-Mbs Monda» evening ГЬе nuptial 
t-Mci wm toot t., MrtevHbei Hictt. tiie 
l-rimupaie Iri-ing i'^-- ,Г Mine Miller, at 
pit M-at waitowed to at. John я В and 
' *И Ida Ms* JehMv a native ul Dlghy, 
who has Імен •to tone.t t* Varmcuth mr 
ibe |-Mpets mahthe 1 arm- ,.#A

1 Hilrtee ■ЦІ 
out® «і, he.1 ileurwitoeil t„ give H«t 
Mdwaid hleke a rempli n had a<ranged 

' • somewhat #!*'«»« » |-r-«framlhe and
a*t*e <Hher «ртквт AHddrUho|> 4 
but Ik» big gathering wilt net « 
Uagwtitof and tide ti at the reu 
Mr hlakê himself, who «eye bat 
wmiptotol. luwwmti has returned to 
him. and m he ti preparing for bt» mfe- 
toon to New lealaeid and Ьм otimr or,» 
feMbmai matter* on hand he dew net 
owe to subject himself to the strain ol 
l*ep*rtog a heme rate speech sueh a# 
would he expected of him.

govern
this case and the Chit 
ha# published nn Impi 
lug that the Viceroy 
Iwen stripped of hfe 
protect the missionm 
again be allowed to I 
hla oeec will eeeve ot 
future timetocflUfei 
porad to do wrong, 
denounoee the so her 
failed 4e bake action

ti a spec ted at 
iler with I xml Mantle Cloths f>

this season are shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots and boucles.

We .have a large stock of the 
above *and will be glad to send 
samples#to any address.

MX»
tames «ом 

It) inisutes w*t Ml.lumv.uml- 
# Hemrved Hoad

I'bAtuim - HuTimaw, — At Hopewell 
i’a|w. Nipt, I». by llev H. N. llu* 
Gerald A. Peabody, of Rain hint 
Ntate of Maine, to Kale A Hutch 
lb'|tewel| 0*p«, Albert Co., N. 11, 

Миті WsiuikM At Urn 
ot the brkle'e father, New Germany, Мері 
Ul, by Rev, H, P, Raymond, Kdward M, 
Hplimi-y.of Qraenwootl, King» Un,, N. H , 
tu Иеміе, eldest daughter of Caleb Web-

ЙВ

reeldeuee
h ai
V"tf If You Never

km
the dtops tehee that It 
fer the British wnreh 
Klaag that the Impôt
Itihed.

Face toe feet tie 
•ihlhtie whteh iltod 
•ed galleries of the 

we felled I

Have a sick Horse de not ran* 
this, It will not benefit yon. 
But like moot horsemen your 
stock occasionally goto out of
eonditioa from Distemper. 
Worms, H welled I wee, Lew of 
Appetite. Hlde boonJ, or Brap- 
tione of the 8kto, etc, than 
rand this nnd profit by it

V nisot-HpiMi.*.— At the parsonage, 
New Gviliiany. Мері. ІІЛ, by llev. G P, 
Raymond, William Knot Vnlnot, of New 
Hum, to Alloc M., daughter of (lahrlcl 
Hpbllc.of. Foettir Reitiemcnt, Lunenburg

FRED A. DYKEMANitectiim, ti of

a, co.,
•7 line - - IT. JO**, BA

RolhniAl.-V-lUmw.il—At the rosld» 
cm* of the bride's parents, Sept. U4, by 
Ifev. F. N. Atkinson, tiharlM MnDoonlo, 
of llallfes, to Hattie Mav, second daugh
ter of tiapi Leemlsr Hatfield, Brook ville, 
Cum. Co, N. 8.

Рдішшwjtimt^ thvra iwUvjj, AHtitii.e) ,,f pcmucBt

Halte «h» і» .ічі-іі, «ta) 1 Wiitemtaw, ta*

A FtlFTBI APRfifillM.

All work and no play makes Jaek a 
dull boy.

Thaï la lieoause hfe Serve energy le en* 
b*usted fee tor than nature ееП renew It.

Then Jack, whether he be hoy or man. 
needs net nod a eeurw of flawher's 
nerve and stomach tonic to renew hi# 
vitality and make hlm fit ter work one#

We Recommendtiaoent MuWiu.iAiSA.ri-At the resid 
enee of the ofllolatin* clergy moo, Rev. 
lineman bishop,H<mill Ohio, N.H„Kept. 
*1, Kmc.t K. Crosby, of PІмами Valley, 
to tfeesv MoWHIleme, of Deerfiek’, Yar 
miHiih 0o., N. H,

Jansaaon-rHsinow —At the rwld- 
-1'.-» »f Itrioege Harlow, Ksq , fetner of 
(h« bride Brook field, Queens Oo„ N. ti., 
'«•pi II, by Rev, K. V. Baker, Ai eur 8. 
Jcfivrw*. or Bear River, Annapofle Co,, 
to Her ilia M. Harlow 

MoMiLUfe-OoM—At the rcstdenoe of 
ib» bride • father, (’apt *Wllllam Oook, 
Hmi.hf ihto. N. N„ Kept. 9ft. by Rev. True- 

Bishop, assisted hy Rev. K. D 
Ur. Alcnamter McMillan, manager of 
Graa.i^Hotel, Yarmouth. N. H.;to Alton

Vai sxw.Hii» Hevunaisurow.—At the
bom» of ike pride, on Мері. îâfttb. by 
Rev. A. B. Maedoenld, wstited by Rev. 
v Hendsresn. Cherlw L. Underwood, 
of Boston, and Ftorrto Alberto Heiher 
Ingtcn, daughter of Tholuw Hetherlng- 
ton, Ksq., of Jokacton, Q. C.

MloarJ'a Fs nelly Pills are purely
v gvu able.

' -uMtiUen wtow 
pnktie pram tfeai Ми
h..■•Mhesferh

Fewlws

him tor 
•loded

the dhoetoei 
that toe topw Dtek Oltleen* In Tor- MOWT M.tiu*AUhietoe».,M ! a*«The uountiy to filled with people who 

are over-worked, or who 
themselvw. To tkwe Ha* Mr Matthew While Ridley 

retory, kw promised to review the епй 
of Mia. Manriek. Mow and Imponent 
evldense will, It Is said he евЬевіШЖ

Wm the Sallowing the. 4 whor'e lento
and e blowing Its HP* 

aecompanted wbh common eeeee pro 
cautions ns to diet end habile, will give 
tone to the,stomach and nerves, and 
vlgnrto m|nd awl body. It renews hwdth 
Dyspepsia, general-MebiUiy, or ne/voue 
pnwraUon Is overcome end life bebomw

A (
nee, ll•i-i,

w to ravtan one sawwest of 
I,., old Uetyonr 71,600,000 uieeangw

sent by Ike postal telegraph la____
Rd’aln, fits hundred words are now 
#<mt In n minute by WheaUtona system. 
Thera to e defielt, however, of £1*8,111, 
due ohtofiy to the cheap rate charged far 
pram news.

The features of Tuesday's fetes to 
were the un railing of two menu

--------— to memory of the patriot
brothers Cal roll, who were killed in the 
insurrection of 1M7 and the other to 
memory of Signor Marco Mlngbetti, the 
Italian statesman i the first to the pros- 
errrr of the Syndic of Rome. The 
eeramontos of unveiling the Mlaghettl

5S№ЮГ4" lb,p~'

•oitennd among th 
pradeoto of the brae 
Is to ho admitted, 
porwr and beer m 
(ban ram, gin end 
Strong dnnks wttiri

Mill

Be sura nnd make year denier gel yon.The trtol of I lot mn«, hr the murder of 
E. ^Frifee^ will begin to PhlUdelpkto

Dr. ltfinna Abbott, prater of Plymouth 
church, Brooklyn, was thrown from hie 

1er bone broken,

the tin An It would 
country. Still tber 
of the evil lOftto ■ 
corse Оме n btowto 
the brewery Is eel 
itralRntid his to f 
urltokod with the c 
nee no good 
milled to exhibit tie

, Brooklyn, wm 
and had hfe col

whlto riding atone the chore 
wall vo-the Hitdran.
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